
Getting Started

What is your one BIG question from this episode? (What captured your 
imagination the most, and what would you ask God about the events 
portrayed?)

What quote from this episode was the most meaningful/impactful to you?  
Why?

Discussion Questions

1. Which characters stood out to you the most?  Which were the most 
interesting?  The most moving?

2. The episode opens with John interviewing the disciples about their 
memories of Jesus.  How would you share about how you met Jesus?  
Who do you enjoy talking with about Jesus?  Why?

3. The disciples were gathered to mourn the loss of John’s brother 
James.  He had been martyred (Acts 12:1-2).  Why is it good to simply 
reflect on Jesus during difficult times?

4. The disciples consistently seemed to “lose Jesus”.  How do we seek to 
control Jesus?  How do we try to make him fit our agenda?

5. There was tension between Rema’s father, Thomas and Jesus.  Why?  
How hard is it to trust Jesus over family?

6. Jesus heals the Samaritan cripple without being present.  While he 
stayed there, the cripple told his story.  How did Jesus’ treatment of him 
impact you?
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Scripture References 
Mark 3:17	 	 	 John 4:28-30, 39-42

Luke 9:52-56	 	 	 John 14:12

Luke 15:3-7	 	 	 John 21:24-25

John 1:1-18


Characters 
Jesus, James, John, Andrew, Peter, Thomas, Rema, Rema’s father, Matthew, 
Samaritans in Sychar, Samaritan cripple and his family

6. When Jesus stayed overnight in the Samaritan priests’ house, he was 
asked why he didn’t correct the priest when he said one room was 
haunted.  “I don’t address everything at once,” he replied.  What does 
this tell you about God’s patience with us?

7. We see James and John and their intensity.  Jesus rebukes them 
creatively.  He said, “You’re not more worthy than they!”  Why is that a 
message that we often need to hear?

8. What other questions would you ask Jesus?

Closing Prayer

Scriptures for Next Week:
Deuteronomy 6:4-5

Psalm 27:7-95

Ezekiel 39:6-10

John 1:43-51



